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Now Yoir SEE IT-NOW YOU DON'T.The' "Kit Klux" Alusión continuée to
make its appearance shout election timo jin tho South, as it hos invariably donefor the last few years. Its disappearanceis quito as' remarkable os its appearance.No.sooner Is tho election over than theKû' "Klux vanish. The mystery of that
strange bird; tho sora, is repeated, and
no one can tel! what becomes of them.Jost before tho North Carolina election,Governor Holdeu arrested a largo uum-
ber of human beings on thochargo that
they were Ku Klux, just as in tho goodold tinfÄJ of witchcraft people wero ar¬
rested and put to death on tho charge of
being witches. But ns soon us tho elec¬
tion was over, there was a general jaildelivery, and what hos become of tho
mythical outlaws no one knows. Ono
effect of the apparition is to seouro mi¬
litary interposition, and tho President iscalled upon to break tho spell of tho
evil spirits by the charm of bayouote.This device always proves successful, for
the monsters decamp with such precipi¬tation from tho presence of Federal mi¬
litary that not ono of them has ever been
seen by United States soldiers, BO that
.when they arrive on tho grouud theyhave nothing to do but "keep order" at
the emotions, which they have done this
fall with tho happiest results. There
was somo talk of sending troops to
Geogin at the opproaching election, but
Governor Bullock seems to have lost his
capacity of seeing visions, and is report¬ed to have expressed tho opinion that,
there is no necessity of scuding moro
troops to his State. If Governor Bul¬
lock, who has tho best opportunity to
know whether Ku Kluxes arc about, and
who has uot failed hitheito to dotect
them when they were invisiblo to other
eyes, declares that they aro not now on
hand, his testimony ought to bc received,and the clectious permitted to proceeduninfluenced by bayonets, moro espe¬cially as guns at election times seem to
have an ugly way of kicking, politically,not agreeable to thoso who employ them.

[Ballimore Sun.

IRETJAND AND THE ROYAE FAMTTJY OF
ENGLAND.-It has long been complained,and upon ampio grounds, that while the
royal family divide their residence be¬
tween England and Scotland, they rarelyhave set foot upon Irish soil. QueenVictoria, who has been over thirty-three
years ou the throne, has passed, nil told,
twelve of these years in the Highlandsof Scotland and tho remaining years in
England, but only visited Ireland twice
-both visits occupying less than a fort¬
night. Tho Prince of Wales has paid
some flying visits, each of only a few
days, it is now stated in the Dublin
Evening Post, a semi-official paper, that
the Marquis of Lorne and Priuccss
Louisa are to visit Ireland immediatelyafter their marriage next February, and
that the Marquis will afterwards be
offered the Viceroyalty, now he'd byEarl Spencer. It is not aa executive
office, the Irish Secretary being the
active and actual Governor of Ireloud.
It is anticipated that the rcsideuce of
one of the Queen's daughters would give
a great impetus to trade in Dublin.
The Marquis of Lorne, though n Scot¬
tish nobleman, has Irish blood in his
veins, tho graud-father of the presentDuke of Argyle having married ono of
the three beautiful Misses Guuning, (of
a Roscommon family,) who then was
widow of the Dnko of Hamilton.

WOULD NOT Go.-Thursday night, an
officer from Columbia, S. C., arrived in
this city for tho purpose of taking iu
chargo a white mun named Williams,who had been arrested by our eily polico
upon a despatch charging him with hav¬
ing committed a robbery in Columbia.
The officer, however, did not take tho
precaution to arm himself with thc proper
process, and Williams flatly refused to
return with him, saying that ho preferredto remain here, as lie was among white
people. No process being taken ont for
tho detention of the prisoner, ho was
discharged yesterday morning. Tho Co¬
lumbia officer is said to have been ac¬
companied by a negro policeman, who,however, did not present himself at po¬lice headquarters.

. [Aug usia Constitutionalist.

Berry McIntyre, who murdered Diua,
a colored womau, in August, was hung
on Friday last. He was allowed one
hour to say anything ho wished. Ho
confessed that he drowned tho woman
wilfully, but as to the cuts and bruises
found on her body, ho Enid he knew
nothiug about. He professed to have
been prepared for his execution.

IBenneltsville Journal.
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BAZAAR AND GOKFEGTIOXEBY

Vox useful things and things for sport,Tho curium people here resort.

171NTIRELY new stool; of TOYS and FANCYli ARTICLES for tho Holidays. YaiiotiOd
too num..rous to mention.
CANDIES manufactured daily.CAKES of all kinds, plain and ornamented.

Also, foll stock French CONFECTIONERY.Canned Goods. Jelly, Raisins, Citron,Almonds, and fall lino nf assorted Nut«.Lemons. Oranges, Coooannts, Ac. Krait ofall kinds dining the season. Nov lil

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form his friend-, and patronsthat he is prepared to executescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever hied" his professiondomands. Terms accommodating.Oltico over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodsStoro, on Slain street, Columbia, S. C.
Ollico hours bom ll a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 1 p. m.
Nov 20 D. L. BOOZEIt. I). I>. H.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,»Spokos, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,

Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,
.Filth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather, bash Leather, Patent und Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Cai pet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire and oilier Iron, Dash Frames,l'iiuts, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ste., Ac.
Our stock of tlieuo goods is second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,xiii save monty by calling on
Sept ll J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Special Notices.
HALK AL1VK.-lt ia a Bad thing to pasa

throgh lifo only half alive. Yot thcro aro
thousands whose habitual condition is one of
languor and debility. They complain of no
specific disoaso; they sutler no positivo pain,
but they have no relish for anything which
affords montai or sonsuous ploaBuro to
their moro robust and energetic fellow-be¬
ings.

In nine cases mit of ton, this state of lassi¬tude and torpor arises from amorbid stomach.Indigestion destroys thc energy of both mindand body. When tho waste of nature is notBiippiied by a duo and regular assimilation oftho loud, every organ is starved, every func¬tion intorruptod.
Now, what doos common aenso Biiggostunder theso circumstances of depression?Thc system wallt rousing and strengthening;uot morely for an hour or two, to siiik after¬ward into a moro pitiable condition than ever,(as it assuredly would do if an ordinary alconolie stimulant were resorted to,) but radically and pcrmanontly.How is thia desirablo object to bo accompliehed? Tho answer to thia question, loundcd on tho unvarying experience of a quarterof a century, isoasily given. Infuso new vigorinto the digestivo organs by p. course olUOSTF.TTEU'.S STOMACH IÍITTF.HH. DO not wastetime in administering temporary remedien,but? tr«frc" Mt« system vp by recuperating the

fountain-head of physical strength and ener¬
gy, tho great organ upon which all the other
orean» depend for their nurture and support.Hy tho timo that a dozen doses of tho greatvegetable tonic and iavigorant have beentaken, the fecblo frame ot tho dyspeptic willbegin to feel its benign intltlCllCO. Appetitewill bc croatcd, and with appctitothecapacityto digest what it craves. Persevere until thu
euro ia complete-until healthful blood, fit tobe the material of llcsli and muscle, bone and
nerve, and brain, Hows through tho channelsof circulation, instead ol' tho watery pabulumwith which they havo heretofore been imper¬fect!} nourished. D 2 T(>
"THE It IIIDAL. CIIABIAHIt."_Essayafor Young Men, on great SOCIAL Evins andAMUSES, which interfere with MAIIKIAOE-wltli aurc means of relief for the Piling andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Bout]free nf charge, in scaled envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S. Ninth St.Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 5'imo

PAIN It I Ll.KU.
[ot'IXIONS OK T1IK PitESS.]No ai (icii! ever attained to euch unboundedpopularity.-Salem Observer.

An article of great merit and virtue_Cin-cinnati Nonpareil,
"Wc can bear testimony to thc efficacy of thoPain Killer. We have seen its magio efi'cctBin hoot hine tho severest pain, and know it tobe a good article.- Cincinnati Dispatch.
A speedy euro for pain-no family should bcwithout it.-Montreal Transcript.
There has nothing aa yet surpassed thePain Killer, which is the most valuable familymedicine now in use. Tennessee Organ.
It has real merit; as a means of romovingpain, no medicino baa acquired a reputationet]ital tn Perry Davis' Pain Killel.-Xeir-port(Ky.) Daily Neies,
Its wonderful power in lelieving the most

severe pain has never been equalled. liar-lingion Sentinel.

It ia one of the few arl ¡cha that are justwhat they pretend to bo.--Hrunswick Tvle-\graph.
Our own opinion ¡a, that no family shouldbe without a bottle of it for a single hour. InHeall wounds, aches, pains, sores, Ac, it is

the moat effectuai remedy we know of.-A'CWS,>/. ./tilín, Canad*.
After many years* trial of Dari.-' Pain Kill¬

er, we advise that every family should pro- |ville themselves with so effectual anti speedy.i PAIN KiLLEit.-Amherst ( .V. S.) Gazette.
The Pain Killer of Perry Davis A Son we

cult t!Miili«b-ully recommend. We have used itfor a lene th of timo, aud invariably with suc¬
cess.- Canada linptist.

jKS"TbO Pain Killer i? for sale by MedicineDealers generally.*
PERRY DAVIS St SON,Doc 1 I1] Imo Provitlenco, lt. I.

Ho for the Race!
>A THE subscriber respectfully^prorefiM/sJä invites his friends and public iiifIBHBr general to call ami seo his stock

rv IL«Pi homo-made SADDLES andhJaMBBII ii AUNESSES, which I can eel)
twenty-five per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in the South for fl,OOO to comparewith me in home-made work.
Nov 4 3nio H. HANNAN, Main street.

2 ^^^^^i^
TT7TLL be found invaluable for want nfVv Appetite, Général Debility, Chills, iudFever anti Dyspepsia.For aale by Druggists and Grocers every¬where. Prneipial Depot,

GOODRICH, WINFMAN St CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Fur sale in Colue-.bia. S. C., wholesale or
retail, bv H A KDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
SYMMKRS._Nov 20 t3mu
"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLUAiniA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

A^**L'~V"\. THIS pleasantly located no-AÇrçS^^jS TEL, unsurpassed by anyHoMUjSuÄ^ H o uso in the South for com-T!Lr'^ihuiFg~'1 11 i'1'! healthy locality, in
now open to Travelers anti others seeking ac¬commodation. Families can bo furnishedwith nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms."A call ia solicited." Sly Omnibus will bofound at the diflerent depots.Nova WM. A- WRIGHT.

. Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
OAA BARRELS FLOUR, conaisting inOv/U part of Choice Family Flour, "thcbest in the world;'' alao,Extra and Suoor FIr,,-ral very loir*?' market prices fur rash, Tor salehy J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Special Notice.
rpiIE largest, ílncat, and beet stock ofX CLOTHING in tho city. Owing lo thodeath of Col. W. J. Hoke, tho stock will besold at prices that defy competition.Our line of Over-cóats, Raglans, Businesssnits, young men and boys' clothes, and water¬proof goods, (of every Btylo,) ia completo.BuyorB will remember, we offer tho abovegoods, together with aenlendid stock of Furn¬ishing Gooda, Hata, Capa, Umbrellas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet-bags, etc., etc., lower thanthe panic articles can bc bought this side ofNew York.
Tho business will bo conducted by O. M.Johnson, assisted by myself, who reapectfullysolicits a share of tho public patronage.

MIKE HOKE,
Son of W. J. Hoke.N. B.-The uudersigucd reapectfully invitesall his old friends to givo him a call, seo forthemselves, and bo satisfied that tho truth oltho abovo will bo fully vcrifiod.

Nov5_G. M. JOHNSON.
Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,Main Sired, Columbia, S. C.,

WHERE ia offered the largest ami¿$5feheat selected stock of TOYS cvciMHapbrotlght to this market. Dealers uniothers can bo accommodated, Wholesalo or Retail.
Old anil youno;, gravo and gay can he Btlitotfrom Ibis varied collection.
CANDIES ol' Pura Sugar manufacturéedailv. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A linc assortment of CANNED GOODS juereceiving from the beat manufactories.Fresh DATES, New Crop HMSINS, CITRO!and CURRANTS. ALMONDS, and a lull linof ASSORTED NUTS.
London RISCUITT and Brinco AlborCRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro andegreat benefit to the sick and convalescnt.JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured ansold at reasonable prices.Oct 20 JOHN MCKENZIE^
New Supply of Groceries!

HOGSHEADS of BACON.
C. R. and R. SIDES,

Bulk BACON andSHOULDERS
G. DIERCKS.

HAMS,breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar Cured SHOULDERS

G. DIERCKS.
NO. 1, 2. 3 MACKEREL,Barrels and half bárrela andkita,Pickled SALMON.

Dntch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho boat Western Brands at very loftgnros, in bárrela, halves, quarters ai:eighths of barrels.
Becker's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMO:
G. DIERCKS.CONDENSED Milk, beet quality,Layer Raisins,

French Chocolate,Boxes Soap,
Axle Grease,

Concentrated Lj
G. DIERCKS.FOREIGN and Domestic WINES.L1QUOIIALES, &C, of superior qualitv, soldlow fleures. G. DIERCKS

SMOKING TOBACCO, of various brands:Durham, Virginity, Advance,Ac.Domestic and Imported CIGARS.
Oct «O G. DIERCK'S

Notice.
fTtHE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK weiJL call the attention of thc public to the fithat they are transacting a GENERAL BANING BUSINESS, and extend the usual aeonmodations to business men and others, wfavor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. BREN1ZER, Cashier

OYSTERS AND GAME.
j&fev /~\ OUR SALOON is in or-^y^/der. and OYSTERS,Xd&P GAME, FISH , etc., can^ß0^>he obtained at all hours. Dinners^2^«»-
and Suppers furnished at short notice, f
n the best stvle. Givens n trial.

PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,Oct ll_ExchangeRoBtaurant
The Pollock House

/^~\ HAS been overhauled J55g*»?4.J .j/and lilted up for thc win- "HS^Stir ter seaaon. O Y STEPS, ^8*FISH and GAME served up in the usual at
Tho Privato LUNCH ROOM baa boen ri

ted, and guests may expect proper attenti
Oct 12 T. Mr POLLOCK, Propriété

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the niannfactnr

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANI
and purchased of Messrs. Wright ft Vinn,of their new patent Brick Machines, capíof turning out from 10,000 to 00,000 bricka
day, are now prepared to make contracts
furnish parties with any quantities of br
desired. Apply to HAHDY SOLOMON, at
store, or at the South Carolina BankTrusl Company. Scpl

"Fiahand Fiesh.
TRICKLED SHAD. No. 1,

MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 .uni 3.
SALMON, No 1.

100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,Fulton Market Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Reef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hams.
" " Bacon strips.For sale hv GEO. SYMMEF

Cull curly and often. Oct
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewell
VALUED at $1.000. 200 Chances. fl

uaeh. 2¡1 Pri/.es, consisting of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES.
Fine Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RE
SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will come o fl at my Saloon as soon a:

Chances are taken.
Oct30 O.D1ERC1

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from

Moss, highly nutricious, and of exqiflavor. A desirable article, and stapletion to the household bill of faro. For si
Sopt Mt II I' lNITSH'S Drug Ste

North Carolina Butte*-
KITS MOUNTAIN
aignnieut, a>"' -uTTER onclose. Pac"-- « will bo sold verv

GREAT REDICTIOX OF PRICES
IN CONMEQVKNCI! Ol' TUE

FALL OF GrOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCH KS, CLOCKSand JEWELRY, SILVER an<l PLATEDWARE; tho large*! stoek in thu State; HKLL-
ÏSO AT LOW FIOUIIES.
In consequence of tLo low {triées of Gold,tho subscriber bau concluded to acll IUH atockaccordingly, and would call tho attention ofthe visitera to thc Fair to call and examinabefore purchasing cluewhore, aa it ia a dutyyou «wc to yourselves.
All lie aaktt ia a fair trial. Call aud he con¬vinced.
We also have on hand a fino atock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table nao, with alargo assortment of SPOUTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Give mo a call and examino mv stock.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBAOHER,Nov S Under Columbia Hotel.
New Books.

THE Memoriea of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and reniarkablo men, Ac, hy W.H. Sparks. Price $2.50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia and Adventures inKamschatka and Northern Asia, by Kennan,with a map. $1.00.
Clinger Snaps, hy Fanny Fern. $1.50.Old Songs and New, hy tho authoress ofBcechenhrook. Î2.
Paris iu December, 1831; or, Coup d'Etat otNapoleon III, by Terr ;t, from the thirteenthFrench edition." $2 50.
Lccke's Rationalism in Europe, two volumesThc Lifo ot General Nathaniel Green.
Thc Court aud Times of Queen Elizabeth.Also, a number of new novels, bj* Trollopeand other popular authors.
Also, new juvenile hooka from London, nowChromes, Taint inga, Ac. For salo at

BRYAN ft Me.OARTER'S bookstore.
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

ANEW OIL, which trill not light nutter 3001
degrees J-'areuhcit; never gums; is almostod. Hess and as safe as Sperm or Lard VUforfamily use, and tchett burned in the MINEUAL

HPEltai LAMP, the light is equal to tho bestKerosene, at a cost net exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires hut little atten¬tion, no trimming, and the chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply of thia »afety oil, and u small

assortment of Lamps, j nat received ami forsale hy J. AT. R. AGNEW.
Fresh Arrivals.

pt ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-VJT CO, direct from the factory, tho groatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho host in tho
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. REEGERS,Main street, near the Tost Office, and Main
street, near Pnotxix Oflico. Julv 20

C D. EBERHARDT,
MeroliarLt Tailor,Washington street, near Main,

REGS to inform his patrons and citizens
generally that ho has received tho latest
PATTERNS for gciitleincu's fall and
winter garments. He has nlaO a beauti¬

ful assortment of GOUDS, of various (.Tades,in the way of CLOTHS, CASSIM ERRS andVESTINGS, which v.ill bo made up at short
notice, in tho verv best manner.
He is Agent for thc /ETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which ia in use hy several families in
thia eily, and who e xpress themselves highlygratified at its operation, toadies and heads
of families generally aro invited to call and

see. Ort 111
TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.

C Main street, nenv!;/ Opposite Volundtfa lintel,)HAS j net returned from New
York, wliera ali« selected au i.-le-
,gant ami varied assortment of]Goods in the

Millinery Line,
Which has been opened for in¬
spection, and to which the atten¬
tion of tlie ladies is invited.

Sho has also a line of elegant CLOAK í andFURS, which are well worth looking at.CORSETS of every Htyle, for Indi« a und chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endless vuriety.Oct 0

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
1 I INFORM my friends and
public in Keueral thal I havo
just received au entire new
»stock of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flacks. Pouches,Piatol-Rolts, Caps, Bnck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all Kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

A I.SO,
REPAIRING done ut short notice.
Oct S P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

TIIK AGU OK PUOOUESS.

PUliITV AND CHEAPNESS.

DBLSS, S!EI)ÍMXÉ¡v CHEMICALS, !
At the old stan I.

E. K. HE1NITSH,
Wholesale ami Retail Drug House.

DRUGS, Medicines, ¡.nd evert liing in lx.-.-\Drug line to suit thc time«. Onward isthe word. IMEDICINES for the ¡-iel; nt much reducedprices. Prescriptions prepared at low prices.Tho liest of everything sold-and sold atprices to suit.I The sick, the lame, the feeble in health, canhave no excuse for remedii SJ- Iteré they are at
your own price. Come and l" ¡il thyself.J Thu Quaker l iniment for Rheumatism andPains; Stanley's Gnat Cough Syrup forCoughs and Colds: Kinn Chill Cure for Chillsand fever; Queen's Delight for tho Diseases o'the blood; Crimson Ti tter Wash for H" '

plexion; Garden and Field S*
ceived; Lambeth Seeds
1871. Plant your "*

.o cointilico Seed wetla, just re-look - m w supply for
. -»ion seed rc'7",k,|VÜW c*b"

u (or tho boat dinJ'l V 1Cü Bte<,-»««Jtenicmber-at the o 4. i ,uy Jour R00'««y»»r Medicines 1SW A8*1!? P'^oforNov.) H. IIEINJJ'SH
-- "niKKist and Chemist.

~ ^ ^ California Seed Oats

-vc :-_ EDvVAI.-D HOPEEpicures, call ut 1\HOOCH'S. "~

Continually Arriving.
OUR IMMENS E\S TOCK

OF

DRY GOODS
jRiECEIVES daily additions, and wc arc at

present in receipt of the cheapest and pretti¬
es! linc of DRESS GOODS that has been

offered this season. All goods sold by our

house guaranteed as to price and quality.
Nov19_R. C. SHIVER.

HANDSOME

Wall Decorations.
"Pa ERSONS furuisliiog Houses, in any portion
of th« Stale would do well to remember that

we have a special nOUSF.-FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT, in which wo heep a beautiful
collection of Wall Parer, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shaded, Cornices, Damask Curtains. Loops,
Bands, Rugs, and everything pertaining to

UouHe-furniühing in first-class style. Wu

have a competent man, who will go to any
section to lit up our Goods, and wc guarantee
his work. R. C. SOEVER.Nov li)

:F*AB.GTAII>J®
IN

D R Y OOOD S !
C. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,somo of tho

GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS AMD FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in this citv.

50 Cent DRESS GOODS at 25 Cents.75 Cent DRESS GCODS at 50 Gent».Alotfcf Ladies.' Linen HANDKERCHIEFSat half price. Nov 23

CLOSING OUT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of BRIT GOODS,FANCY ARTICLES,SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

j
One door South Phoenix Office.

«ïrCitv Money taken at par.""63» Nov H

M. DEI. JbSJbJIFLDEl."^»
Furniture Ware-room

Plat» Street, near Main.
_A/L_^q^^Lr<W. NOW Oil hand and daily re-JTiiS~?}:$ '.íáf0' lv*»K fruin the manufae-jtl j., jí*tí¡jjSl "r New York, boston,nKñiKSara' Cincinnati and Louisville,thcJr ..g largest, assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber ami Din-ing-Rtmui Suitf; 'jou Bedsteads of differentpatterns, ii: Wei.mt and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-hotlotn Chairs.All kimi, of MATTltESSEH made loonier.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dune atshortest ne!iee and in the best manner.Temi* .tish and Goods cheap. Or". Uti

Fresh Crackers.
ÍUST received, n supply of fresh C1SACK-F.1IS. |t|S( l l I'S. .Vc..'consistir.g olUU'lTKli ChACKKKS,boston Crack* rs,Giinii r Schnapps.Uniter Crackers,

Soda Ui-enit,
Wine ULiCUit,MILK P.ISCU1T,

Cream Crackers,
Nonpareil Biscuit,

Fancy Crackers,
EgK Biscuit,

Louion Crackers,ie.Forsale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Foreign Exchange.milE CITIZENS' SAVINGS HANv '

JL prepared to draw dirocilv -

minent places in
England, Scotian''

Qvr"'
is noI "'I all Mir pr,

"
'a,,<1 fft'Inud,

Era ure,
.1 Holland,'

. Uclgiuni,

"«ir:- K. HOPE, '

fillip OIlS?|.vSnd CllVOr °"0i"-'

Cashier.

BOOT, SHOK, HAT MD TRUM
E M PO BIU M
HAS now opened aid

ready for inspection the
largest »nd most select^_stork vi GOODS, in ita iiue, everoffered in i his market. Thin stock bas beenselected with great caro from tho best manu¬facturers in boston. New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe marketa. Persona visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advantage to callat the Sign nf the BIG BOOT and HAT, onedoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in thin House is warranted as re¬presented. In point ot style, quality andprice we cannu? bo surpassed.Oct 30 _A. SMYTHE.

GOODMAN'S
O lo tiring Bazaar

CONTAINS tho very

largest and best aeeort-

c d stock of BEADY- MADE

CLOTHING, Gent's Furn¬

ishing Gooda, Hats,

Trunks, Valises, Hand-

Satchels, Lap Robes,.

Ac, lo bc found in thi^

eily. All Goods new,

of lalo Fashion, ar.d at

popular prices. Give.

him a call.
D. GOODMAN,

Main titree t. next door to Pollock House.Nov S

READ TÏTIS.

rTMlE subscriber would respectfully call theJL attention nt those in want of goods in hisline, to the Inrt'.e and well selected stock new
on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Grates.
Coal Hods, Shovels. Pokers and Sifters,Blower Stands, Fronts f«»r Grates,Fire Dogs. Shovels and Tongs,Coffee Mills ami (.'efl', s Kösters.

f Meat Cutters and Suns tee Stnffers,Charcoal ami Plain Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Plated Iron HinkB.
i:\innr.NWAUK.

Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates anti Baker.' Oven's.

PLUMMlXfl noons.
Marble Wash-Stands, Slabs and Packs,Water Closets, Lead Pipe anti Sheet Lead,Plated and Brahi Water-Faucets.

TIN-W.VKF..
A large assortment of Plain, Stamped Plan*isheil ard Japaned Ware

STOVE«.
Pail' r and . mice Stove*. TorWood and Coal.

AT.SO,A h.rtre supply of Hu» celebrated COTTON-PLANT, and nt ll« v patti mani Conking S'.ovcs,anti ii birge supply of ! louse Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too munt nuis to mention.
Nov h A. PALMER.

CLOTH INO
iN'i'

DEE ATS,

ll, & W, Oi SW A F Fl EL D'S.
?6HS8BÉ*- - ',avo new on hand the

^^^^^^^^^1'u^'°!'t vvc bavt- ever

ofi'-red to the publie. Owing tu tho warm

Weat)*er, nur stock is unbroken. We aro anx¬

ious (<. sell, ami will sell

J. OW F 0 K CA SH!
It is luo well known lu tu rd repetition, -9

thal we kct ¡» the LAlXil ST AND BEST M
STOCK IN Till' STATK, ami warrant all our

linn 's, both in price itiiil t|uality.
(»ur Hi: NISH INC GOODS stock is com -

plt-ie, embracing
SH I HTS that will fit,
TIES and CRAVATS- ' »

GLOV-P"

s.ll pal terns,
. m endless variety,

wi ÜNDEn«»"'TS ami DRAWERS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

j jfcfcfriY'S?) Over seventy Ave CAPE OVER.«äÜ2l3<.OATS and CAPES now on hand.OATS, of "Il qniilílio* and styles.
N"v!' L A V.'. C. SWAFFIELD.G. DIEROKS

mnnw M,nt]lated Currency.


